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>Niftygains,broadermarket inpain

NIFTYRECLAIMS11,000
AFTERFOURMONTHS
Thebenchmark indices rose fora fifth
straightdayonWednesdayonhopesofan
interest ratecutbytheReserveBankof
India (RBI). ThebenchmarkNifty reclaimed
the11,000-markfor thefirst timesince
October 1, 2018. The50-share indexended
thesessionat 11,062,gaining1.2percent
over itspreviousclose. TheBSESensex
gained358points,or0.98percent, toclose
at36,975. The indextouchedanintra-day
highof37,005.Strongbuyingbyboth
domesticandforeign institutional
investorswasseenonWednesday. 10>

THEMARKETSONWEDNESDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 36,975.2 358.4
Nifty 11,062.5 128.1
Nifty futures* 11,090.3 27.8
Dollar ~71.6 ~71.6**
Euro ~81.5 ~81.7**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 61.4## 61.7**
Gold (10 gm)### ~33,210.0 ~5.0
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FIAT DRIVES ITSELF TO
THE FINISH LINE
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*(Feb.) Premium on Nifty Spot; **Previous close;
# Over previous close; ## At 9 pm IST;
### Market rate exclusive of VAT; Source: IBJA PUBLISHED SIMULTANEOUSLY FROM AHMEDABAD, BENGALURU, BHUBANESWAR, CHANDIGARH, CHENNAI, HYDERABAD, KOCHI, KOLKATA, LUCKNOW, MUMBAI (ALSO PRINTED IN BHOPAL) , NEW DELHI AND PUNE

SAMSUNG INDIA SET TO MAKE
COMPONENTS FROM APRIL
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HoldCo model for
banks on the cards
RAGHU MOHAN
NewDelhi,6February

T
he Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) is set to
overhaul the equity
holding structures in

financial conglomerates and
take the first formal steps
towards the holding company
(HoldCo)modelwhen it comes
out with guidelines on banks’
subsidiaries. The norms,
expectedtobeannouncedsoon,
willbring to fruitionaglidepath
thathasengaged the regulatory
authorities since 2007.

The new guidelines from
MintRoadwill entail a thorough
review and recast by banks of
their current exposure to sub-
sidiaries, which straddle busi-
nesses ranging frominvestment
banking and mutual funds to
insuranceandbroking. Insome
cases, theyhavededicatedarms
for credit cards and various
back-end services.

The move comes at a time
when a host of state-run banks
are set to jettison some of their
non-banking ventures to raise
capital. In effect, the stage is set
for a spate of portfolio buyouts,
leading to consolidationacross
the financial mart as outright
mergers and acquisitions
among banks will get a fillip.
Thedifferentiated-bank licens-
ing policy, which has been
articulated by the RBI in vari-

ous discussion papers, will
gather steam.

“It (new norms) will lead to
cleanerholdingstructureswith-
in banking groups. The bank

will not sit on the top of its sub-
sidiaries, andasan investoryou
willhavebettervisibilityofwhat
you are getting into,” said a
source. Turn to Page 23 >
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VodaIdeaQ3loss
widensto~5,004cr
ROMITA MAJUMDAR
Mumbai,6February

In its secondquarterly results after the
merger, Vodafone Idea (VIL) posted a
net loss of ~5,004 crore, which was
higher than Street estimates.

The December quarter loss was
higher than thepreviousquarter,when
the firm had posted a loss of ~4,974
crore, primarilyonaccountofnetwork-
expansion costs. The telco lost 35 mil-
lion customersduring thequarter. The
average revenue per user (Arpu), how-
ever, improved.

Compared toa7.1per centdecline in
Q2, the revenue decline slowed on a
quarter-on-quarter basis in the third
quarter of 2018-19.With the company's
strategy of focusing on high-revenue
customers starting to showresults, rev-
enue in the December quarter dipped
2.2 per cent (within estimates) to
~11,764 crore. Ebitda (Earnings before
interest, tax, depreciation and amorti-
sation) grew 16.3 per cent, driven by
the reduction in operating expenses,
to ~1,137 crore.

The company also managed to

arrest the rapid ARPU decline, with
their minimum value recharge and
bundled plan offering. Turn to Page 23 >
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Note: Ebitda is earnings before interest, tax,
depreciation and amortisation
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VEENA MANI
NewDelhi,6February

The feasibility of implementinga
‘pre-packaged’ bankruptcy
scheme,prevalent in theUS, is
under consideration, it is learnt.
Themove ismeant to strengthen
the insolvency framework,while
cutting the cost and timeof the
resolutionprocess, according to
officials in theMinistryof
CorporateAffairs.

Under thepre-packaged
scheme, a company in financial
distresswill be able to chalkout
a resolutionplanprior tomoving
theNationalCompanyLaw
Tribunal (NCLT).

“The schemewill typically allow
a stressedcompany toprepare a
financial reorganisationplanwith
theapproval of at least two-thirdsof
the creditors before filingof an
insolvencyapplicationbyanyparty

at theNCLT,” anofficial said.The
resolutionplan, preparedby
debtors andcreditors,will thenbe
placedbefore theNCLT for
approval. Thiswill bedoneby
amending the Insolvencyand
BankruptcyAct.

Governmentofficials argue that
since theplan is alreadyendorsed
by lenders, itwill effectivelybypass
various requirements and
interventionsby theNCLTat
different stagesunder the IBC
process. This is likely tohelp reduce
the litigationcost anddelays.

Theconcept gainedcurrency
within thegovernment after the
insolvencyprocess startedgetting
caught in roundsof litigation.
Usually, it takes about amonth for
theNCLT toeither admit or reject a
case after it is filed,with
interventionsbyvariousparties
coming in theway.

Turn to Page 23 >

Govtexplorespre-packaged
bankruptcyplan
Proposalaimstocutcostandtimeofresolutionprocess

FOR SPEEDY RESOLUTION
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and IBC
mechanisms

TheBusiness StandardBankingAnnual,a special
60-pagemagazinebeingdistributed freewith
today’sedition, carriesadetailedprofileand
interviewofBusiness StandardBankerof theYear
RomeshSobti,MD&CEO, IndusIndBank.The
magazinealsohas leading
experts fromthe
bankingand
financial services
industrydiscussing
theopportunities
andchallenges
aheadof them.

BANKING ANNUAL

Thereare fears in themarket that thisBudget
is inflationaryand fiscal expansionary,which
mayputpressureon themonetarypolicy
committee (MPC) tonot cut the rates.Doyou
agree?
I don’t think it is inflationary at all, neither is it
expansionary. We have stuck to all the
fiscal consolidation numbers.
Considering that wewanted to respect
farmers’ contribution to ‘Make in India’
andmaking the nation food-secure, we
added a scheme for farmers and pro-

vided fullmoney for it.We
have announced pay-
ments to farmers in
three instalments,
so that every time
there is harvest,
there is some spare
cash in their hands
to enable them pay
electricity bills and
buy some seeds and
fertilisers. Inflation is

quite low at 2.19 per
cent in December, and it
would be even lower this

quarter. I don’t want to make any comment on
what the MPC will do.

Isn’t thePM-Kisanscheme ‘too little, too late’
in theday?
Youdon’t probably realise how important this is
for small farmers.

But critics sayonlya little over ~16aday for
farmers is too little…
A sum of ~6,000 a year is very significant for a
small farmer whose land holding is very small
and whose produce is very small. All these cal-
culations on a daily basis are extremely unfor-
tunate and an insult to farmers.

It is with respect that we are provid-
ing money for them and they have also
received itwith dignity—not as an enti-
tlement or a dole. You have to see what
we have inherited from the Congress.
The economy was shattered. We were

in the fragile five economies. There were ~1.6
trillion of unpaid bills. Therewas high inflation,
low growth, high fiscal deficit, and high current
account deficit.

If at that point in time, we had not set the
economy in order and prepared the ground for
strong fiscal fundamentals, today we would be
having double-digit inflation, like it was in the
Congress’s time. All of uswould be spending 35-
40 per cent more on our day-to-day expenses.
Throughout this period, we have taken a series
of measures for a better future for farmers.
Please don’t belittle by questioning what has
been given to farmers.

Turn to Page 4 >

‘Wouldhavedone100more
thingsbutforinterimBudget’
Union Finance Minister PPIIYYUUSSHH GGOOYYAALL, who presented
his maiden and the NDA government’s last Budget,
says it is not inflationary, expresses hope the
disinvestment target will be met, and insists jobs
are being created as “you don’t grow at 7.5 per cent
without creating jobs”. In an interview with
JJyyoottii MMuukkuull & IInnddiivvjjaall DDhhaassmmaannaa, Goyal accuses the
Congress of ruining the economy. Edited excerpts:

OUR EVERY PLAN IS FULLY BUDGETED AND
ACCOUNTED. I DO NOT SEE THE NEXT
GOVERNMENT FACING ANY PROBLEM

> RESULTS RECKONER

QuarterendedDec31, 2018; commonsample
of901 companies (resultsavailableof 1,062)

SALES
Dec31, ’17 11.8% 10.73 trillion

Dec31, ’18 20.6% 12.94 trillion

NET PROFIT
Dec31, ’17 14.3% 98,076crore

Dec31, ’18 -5.6% 92,549crore
Companies that have reported zero sales are excluded
Data compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Capitaline
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TECHNOLOGY:
AIdoesdelicious! 22 >
Artificial intelligence is
revolutionising the food tech
business. PPEEEERRZZAADDAA AABBRRAARR
gives the lowdown

PRIVATEEQUITY:
Brookfieldmayinvestover
$1bninIndia 6 >
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Bill to tighten noose on
Ponzi schemes cleared
TheUnionCabinetonWednesdaycleared
amendmentstotheBanningofUnregulated
DepositSchemeBill,2018,tocheckillicit
depositschemes.Deposittakerswillnowbe
bannedfrompromoting,operatingor
advertisinganunregulatedscheme,said
LawMinisterRaviShankarPrasad.
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